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B WILL PENN ELEVEN REGAIN ITS PRESTIGE?-COA- CH PIKHALA MAY COME TO AMERICA
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..PENN ELEVEN IS TO MAKE
'
FALIANT "COME-BACK- " EFFORT
.Question in Minds of Followers of Game Remains
; Answered Team Is Being Primed for

Dartmouth Saturday.

f By EDWARD XI. 11X13 tt NELTi
"What Pennsylvania does nsnlnst Dart-

mouth on Saturday will be a pretty sUre

, BUIila to what the Quakers' football foot-
ers may expect In the Cornell Rnme on
Tlinnksglvluc Day. Defeat always takes

o(no spirit out of a man, and In spite of
the" wonderful reception which the Penn-
sylvania undergraduates gave their beaten
itam when It returned homo Monday
mornlnc. the eleven can't foigct the
Michigan experience over nlRht.

Uul football inlinclcs have often been
wi ought on Frafiklln Field, and thoc Is
no reason Why IIiIh j car's eleven should
not dt Its pntt to uphold the- - piestljie of
the Institution. Time was when no mat-
ter hovv badly tho Quakers were beaten
by Harvard or some other early No-
vember opponent, tho team would get to-
gether and not only swamp Cornell at the

nd of th season, but played the best
football o' tho year. It Is possible for
this year's team to make n similar record.

To Just wlint extent the clnnBes with whichtn rcliM are now ext.cilmentlng will
this time alone will tell. Their prob-

lem h been unaually difficult derails nomany or the plajers are preen. No one who
jibs not had football experience can appreciatethe etrela placed upon tho tnm In the Mich-igan eante pissing eight of the eleven men whovers then winriiiK tho lied ami llluc In a
i liatnplonahlp contcM. Xatuially the couches
-- ... a)jpii-- iu Biiuw now meir men win per-
form under file, hut they couldn't pass Judg.
Jiient In thta case. They hail to wait and nee.pney know now that some of tho men, broketinder the strain, not through cowardice, hutthrough ner phyaica! inability to flnht andkeep on najhtlnR- ftKHln.it overw helming odds.In their efforts to make over tho team thecoaches must realize now that starting withtho men no stood up under the strain theyare taking no risks even If tho new men havele brilliancy than those they succeed. To.It 1""" ,n,t never know when It Is beatenla tne nrst easentlnl lo success. Tlio couches

accused any of their players of show-J-
tn vl"te feather oxalnst Michigan. InTact, they haven't tried to ahlft any of thoblame from themselves to the team. Hut It Isto say that they know more about the

jtirsleai and nerve stamina of their iilajcrshan they did before, and that what channelthey now make will be building upon solid
, ground.

None of the change tried yesterday Is neces-sarily permanent. The coaches realized thaton account of injuries and other weaknessesVi'y 1'ul mako changes, and they mndothem In spite ot this late date. If the playersrespond In the aame spirit, something will jetBe saved from tho wreclc.

2 """y f bums that Cornell. It Itsteam does not beat Michigan, will play tho
ti,Jkne".1,0,.n.tmSh closer score than the

i'Sf ,,ut ,n, W'H t be concluHvoproof rornell will heat l'ennayhonla. Theiin.lcnnahn.Yo some advantage over tho r.

"' ha0 ,PC" Michigan tcitert twice.hy? "fn. ey"y variety or Michigan's
attack and will know what to expect
.noith,r advantage Cornell will have Is theuPfr,0,'.n,h and experience of Its back-Tit- .'The Ithacans have n quartet back of theJinc. all of whose members have plaved two or5T,'0,lr" of ralty football. They were

iSS!?.""",? 1 ,ho hesinnlng of the seasonthey had atruck their gait, liut they have
!i.K.8T5u'.n bet,r vry week alnco then and

urdiy p of thclr form Ly Sttt"
jiut ilichlgan will tie In a fighting mood also.Jn aomo respectn Michigan's success for thsentire season will depend upon the result ofmis game.

,..1i3w,i,verine'' "e generally credited withnawng Plajed the better gamo against
ni"i 'Pat Performance, followed by theirwonderful lctory over Pennsylvania. has mada

iHP.1 Praons forget tho bad defeat by Syra-5vnT- o

"!5 P't,.n,', "eason with a defeat by
Mfc5?iLou ft lul sh "' disaster, and
Jcle T.?"n nellt t0 tne bitter end to beatxne jtnacans.
l.1l?lie.nJ,.on," i'ory from Ann Arbor, to

t529ti-lIiUel,l-
,.t n.nJ .Maulbetsch. the stars ot

backnela. to throw the game to""Jgesta something from whlcli ta

foathall Is absolutely free. Such
...".. hnSe occurred in professional sports,never college athletics. Any player hotried n thine: of this sort would undoubtedly

J?icTi,Td.. by hl" coach. And een If thesuspect an thing unfair In hisPlaying, there are so many capable substitutes
S?.1?i,ayi" 'J1"? n.ny n,Rn w.'l0 if1"8 down ln h'

Jerked to the side lines ln a hurry.
Sho fa," were exceptionally close. Itwould be almost impoailble for a man tothrow a game even If ho wanted to. Annyen then It would N next to Impossible foraway with It without being de- -t t (J

IViirv nvnlliiKt ll.n'n.J mhmI. .iti - -- -
Princeton on Saturday to see what ths Yale
K?5"." mn I'0 ,n the matter of open football.The Harvard men are of the opinion that thsensational passing game which I'rlnceton and

TVL;vl,,cUBC'J r" xiensiveiy inis rail win be
OI llttlft US0 Irfilnat nn lrt it...... !- -
ton tried without success against Harvard, hutYale has generally been credited with halmrdavelocad tha new playa to a higher state ofperfection. Ths chances are that both elevenswill cut loos with everything they huve in thematter of open, football, and the Crimsoncoaches will make copious notes. The Tigersare bitterly disappointed that they couldn'taccomplish more, with their widely advertised
offense, and they mill mako one more supreme
effort against the Ells.

ITHACANS ON HIGH SPEED
ITHACA, N. T.. Nov. Il.-T- he Cornell foot- -

fcail aquad yesterday engaged in a surprisingly

COVERED COURTS

AT L0NGW00D IN

CONSTANT DSE
t

fTennis Players Find Light
Almost as Good as It Is
Out of Doors Indoor

! Sport Booming.

The XxHtgwood covered courts are being
used eatenalve'ly by Boston's tennis play-
ers. Xiast March, when the first tourna-
ment was held and when Boston, Provi-
dence nnd New York players participated,
a, northeast wind and rainstorm broke,
which turned to snow toward evening--.

This afforded a good opportunity to ob-
serve matters under such conditions, and
there was no eround for complaint of thelight, which seemed almost as good as If
U had been outdoors at the same time.

Kdwin Sheafe, president ot the Lonrwood
Cfftpcct Club, who was instrumental In the
uOMtrMtloa of the Indoor tennis cage at
Chastnut Bill, just outslds of Boston, was a
uompetltcr in the Philadelphia Cricket Club
tournament last spring. When ha waa playing
hsarrrltii Wit Stwafe reference wis made to
ths excellent ahowlnj-- of "brother and sister"
Item Boston. As a matter of fact, Illsghear, who played so brilliantly ln the worn-cn- s

national cfcouplonahlps, was tda diugh- -
ttr' ...

Thodor Boeeevelt Pell baa carried off the
Slorida laws tennis clha.ninleBab.lp for two
years In succession. lie will probably defend
fcl UU. again UJ winter. N.w Yorkers seem
to held the majority of the Jouthirn title.
ITr Q. laman oalr reemUy woa the invltt-It-

.vent beld at UH SpHngt, Vs.

in FuJltr ?errar. terttanr of th
litates Nat local Lawn Ta&uts Asisola- -
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hard work-ou- t, conMcrlng the fact that the
!lr game with Michigan Is so dive nt hand.
Alter a preliminary ouidoor practice the iipiad
went Into tho basctmll enec nt dusk and for
an hour the first and aecond teems mixed up,
with the second tenm using the litajs whlcH
tho scouts brought hack from Ann Arbor.

CRIMSON BACK IN HARNESS
CAMlliUDdr, Mna. Nov. Hirvardarlty football ncn who hue had two daja'

rert since their eiiRitcnient with Iho Tigers,
fame lnck tn the stadium ietrnln nfter-noo- n

and pot doe n to business for the Yalegame n nce'i iron "atiirilnj. There Is ngnme to ! plated ng.ilust llrnwn nt the endof tho proent i.ck, Imt no special prepit ra-
tion Hill bo made Cv It. the stnffhere fi vrli.g Hint It v 111 he a rood thing for
the elexen to hne to size up the Providenceplnjs as the find them

TIGERS ARE DRIVEN HARD
PHINC'ETON, N. ,T , No. 11. -.- Stirred by

tho rnthu'lnsm shon hv the lion studentsnn met i up iicfcnted tnflm Ii.bI ntffl., tl.A
atniuti niiuwi ui-t- us mini ucck or prac-
tice nlth n. grcnt show of ginger.

Conch Pcnfleld has tnl.en It upon himselfto order the graduate fmitbnll tutorn to keenstrictly to the sldo lines lcnMnn lilm nnd thotmm to work out their own saltation In thellttlo remaining time.

INDIANS DO GOOD WORK
CAItLISI.t:. Pa., Nov. U.-T- ho rnrllslc ln- -

illaiij In their practlco list ctinlnj alioncd
uio vvmv lorni oi mis season, i arilIe s new
"f.v. "", "rrn granieu ny tne llnexpecte.;
addition of Welsh to the squadn i mi ,wno wa at varusie nil rail, had gUenup looth.ill. nlthough eligible to plnv Taking
nd.snee work nt Conway Hall, he Ins beenof material assistance In developing that In-
stitution's footlinlllats.

LEHIGH TUNING UP
SOUTH ItKTHI.ininM Pn. Nov. 11. --CoachKind)- - tinned his attention to tho perfectionof the Interference of the I.. high tenmvarsity team lined up to reeiHeCnhnll's kick-of- f, and as Chcnonlth, Maglnnis.(.ood and Kalsied iccelvcd the hall In turnthe rest or the men were drilled In tho mi Lieformation of Interference. No scrimmage ns

thS .,.cn.m; nn'l't l" doubtful If nnvwill be this week, an tho men nr. allIn good shape and the are afraid torisk injuries it this time.

SHIFT AT DARTMOUTH
HANOVl.n, N II., Nov. 11. In the secondpractice of tho week tho had

e;l,nC,KLs"a"i?.nllonc,, by. 2" mlnut.a" 1,
was back nt left endnrur ni,''',k!, nhaence, replacing Itoiirield whowas shifted to the seconcl tcim. The cl nnSn?nmn.,)o b,cno of no lack of ability on

wl? "Solil raf.'' b.ut.S,U; ,he bcllcf tlmt Telfcr
rcnnsyiVonin formations used ngnlnst

GIEG WELL SATISFIED
SWAItTHMOnn. Nov. ll.-A- ftcr MondnVnre the Swarthmoro team was put througha hani drill to work tho kinks nut of the menTho tenm emerged from tho Washington ami

ef..g0v?.nin? c""tln nnd now have theirV, S?t)lr?.lnS' ,Jhn,.r'lay at Swarthmoro
i01?K wns wo11 ntlflcdwltli the allowing of team ngalnst nndU. on Saturday, ns It wan only the result orblocked kick which allowed them to score lS

tho first nvo mlnutca of play.

HAVERF0RD AT WORK
HAVHRKOrtD. Nov. It. Next Saturdaysgame with Johns Hopkins University wilt heXliKAuLr''&"!",0Tf' 1 thnt ,aU Preparations

can bo mndo for the finalgame with Snnrthmnre. to be placd on thefollowing Saturday, November 21.

"WORK ON ARMY LINE
WEST POINT, N. Y.. Nov, ll.-T- he questionof bringing tho Army ruah lino up to formwaa handled without glovca estcrdny by theconches. Tho big linesmen who plnvcd lastln ,h0 ",art- - exceptrlllat and McUwen, and were given a hnidecrlmniago for r.O minutes against the scrub.

"GHOST BALL" AT LAFAYETTE
Pa" .Nov' gradual short-ening of tho autumn days is curtailing thepractice of tho Lafayetto team more andmore. The white ball Is bclns used a thiefof t me. but nevertheless thl tlmo ll all tooshort for the proper preparation for suchgames as Albright and Lehigh.

STUDENTS CHEER NAVY
ANNAPOLIS, Nov 11 --Full of spiritwhich pervades tlio regiment Just prSr to ho,h? ""'lh'Pmcn attended jestcrday afternoon's praciico at tho NavalAcademy and encouraged the squad their" " If""- - Tho practlco was ecr?t. butvvas along aamo lines ns usual,somo special playa that were ""P'

MORE REST FOR STATE
STATE COLLEC-n- . Po.. Nov. ll.-st- ato Col- -lego coaches gave tho first team line another

one on the players and tho eosLhes want to'i"? thom '" R00i' condition for tho lllchlgangame on Pennsylvania Day.was at his new position at fullback Tester-da- y
afiernoon for tho lirat time.

SCHOLASTIC NOTES
Juddns from tho large number of high schooland college players which It will have to drawfrom, tho Philadelphia Art and Textllo School
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Church league Opens
The North Philadelphia Chureh League,which is coropoaed of eight of the leading

?hurches In. North Ehliadelphla. will opertits season tonight t Turner's Hall, on
tl? street abova Cumberland street.

Basketball Oames Bought
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OAIAHA, Neb, Nov. U- - The most side
action ,t the baseball eonveatien is theapplication gf George Stome ttif a btrthas umpire. Stoae, forsaer batting star ttthe Aiuexlcan LeegtM and reader of thetaUMe to mi. when be pJay4 with the

if""? tm- - ba taad "kto UH hum, tow of Coleridge. Neb..
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FEDS WILL CONTINUE

Regardless of What Moguls Do nt
Omaha, "Outlaws" Won't Quit.

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Tho relations between
organised baseball nnd tho Federal Lcaguo
probably will bo definitely defined nnd con-
jecture over the ownership of tho Chicago
National Lcaguo Club ended by Thursday of
thlH week, according to Charles AVeeghman.
president and owner of tho Chicago Federals
and holder of an option on tho Cubs.

Mr 'Yv'ccghmaii said that ho expected to
meet with H. It. Johnson, president of the
American League, nnd August Herrmann,
chairman of the National Commission, as soon
as they returned from Omaha.

James Oltmorc, president of the Federal
League, said thnt whatever ngrccment might
bo reached with orgnnlzed baseball, tne Fed-
eral Leaguo would continue to opcrnte.

CAMDEN TEAM

TO ENTERTAIN

-- GREYSTOCK FIVE

Line-u- p of Downtown Quin-

tet Uncertain Shifts Are
Likely to Be Made by
Manager Deaver.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
CLUB STANDING.

Won. Lost, r.o.Cipjilen o 1.000Uc Nerl I .nnrJaspir I .v)Iteaiilni; 1 .nunTrenton
Uroi stock (J "

.000

.:ra
?SH'5'lt'?...,r',me-ar'st0- ,:'' nt Camden.

. aaini- - iieaaing ut Jnsper." Orejatock.
Barnc-Ja"- Per at De 'Vli Camdenat Heading

The Greystoclc five, of tho Eastern
Basketball Leeague, will travel across
tho Delaware Itlver tonight to Camden,
where it will clash with the Skeeters
In an endeavor to dethrone the leaders.
Manager Deaver Is undecided how the
team will line up against the Camden
quintet, as the change which ho made
In the team against De Nerl on Satur-
day night seemed to be a good one. The
men played a better class of ball after
the change was made In the early mln-ute- a

of the second half and easily out-
played the Musical Funders, both in
leamworic ana in getting the ballthrough the net.

Cashman, who was moved from for-
ward to centre, outplayed Kennan andgot the jump on the De Neri Jumper
each time fhe ball was tossed up. Crosswho was moved from centre to guard
iid Fogarty down to one field toss

f"' dropped three in himselfMike Wilson, who is rather slow atguard ln the combination, was movedto forward, where ha displayed
He should be a good run-ning- mate for Sugerman, who hasstartled the fans by his wonderful play-V,.'- .n

th8 ll'1 two contests. Alex.
will be found at guard, and Issure to make Jackie Adams hustlethroughout the minutes of play toland a fiejd toss. MqWIUIams Is In hisold form of last year and la on a par

with Freddy Gelg. the big guard of theTrenton Club,
The Camden team will line up thesame as when It defeated the Grey-stoc- U

team on Friday night. Adams andSteele will bo at forwards, Dolln at cen-
tre, with Brown and Herron playing
guards.

Shots for the Basket

Camden will try to stay out in front tonight.

balp fuf waffhlf a",iocV ""-"- P w prove

inF8Titr '",a b league In scoring--, havinggoala and S3 foul tosses.
"S"reMy" Glg la displaying good form for soeariy in n aeaaon Jle la the only man ao faiwho baa abut out Fogarty. He followed Joe'

ilea a nawk wouH a ehlekea ln the came 01Monday, and beeldee sneaked one In himself.
"Jimmy' Kane leads the league in field goala

navlng XI.

Andy Stare la la second place In foul toasea,
havtag , two befilna Joe" Fogarty.- -

Stx- men are tied with six Held goala

Columbia Unlrer.lty la the first of the big
eolltgej. to get down to baiketbatt practice.
Seven Tttarus we back In collage.

lb lUd and Slue fives, freshman and Tar-all- y,

war atart wlthte a wWt. v

Penn wUI wU the Mryif of "HJS Car
tar. lie Is reporUd- - to be leaving' seHeget
The Injury of W arm aarly In t$ ftelbill
eases ha e&uaea Carur to drop sporunior a

jrear. . .

Km wKl be tU turn ta tha Kajtatnijnter-aolir- tt

Leissua. j
It U jeort tkat if a tie ink aaaura
subr tb aix teams anargexataHf wtU be

awda ta pity a series of tbree ceoteats to de- -
c.-- Um wtuiwr.

Al ' Stvait of Cornell, mU tiv bli cage-m- nt

turns aeat The It4fl.ta loak sealtbi t a4 ssjc to aM e ifeM tot
t tlur p jMJat

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF

tt FREDDIE" WELSH IS ONE
OF LIVELIEST BOXERS NOW

Not Content With Having Fought "Charley" White and
"Ard" Wolgast Recently, Now Goes After

Duffy's ScalD November 19.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11 "Freddie" Welsh,
lightweight champion, Is the real strenu-
ous campaigner. Within the last three
weeks ho has met such tough gentlemen
ns "Charlie" White and "Ad" Wolgast.
Today It was announced that he will take
on "Jimmy" Duffy In a d go at
Buffalo, November 19.

Tho "deadheads" at the New York box
ing clubs have become such a nulsnnco that
tho management of the "Ad" Wolgast-"Fredd-

Welsh fight held up every one
but the police and the newspaper men.
Leach Cross was ono of those who had
to pay $3 to get Into the Garden, and
ho Is so sore about It that he has de-

clared that whenever he boxes on per
centage to get to the club cany, don nis
fighting clothes and then "go on the
door" and see that every one seeking
admittance pays for the privilege.

Martin Julian, the old-ti- manager of
boxers, seems to have picked up a, good
boy In Harry Pierce, who quickly dis-
posed ot "Young" Brown.

"Tom" McCarty, a Pacific coaat heavy-
weight, who claims to bo a cousin of the lato
heavyweight champion, Luther SlcCarty, 'vaa
given a tryout In New York city the other
night. IIo was matched with "Jim" Savage,
the Xbw Jeracy heavyweight, and gave the

such nn artistic trimming that there
waa no doubt as to the winner. Savage saved
himself from a knockout In tho last round by
clinching until the bell sounded.

"Johnny" Dundee, the featherweight cham-
pion, and "Joe" Maudot have heen matched to
meet at Akron, O.. on the nlgl.t of December
T. 'fro boxers agreed to weigh 131 pounds nt
3 o clock or lui pounds ringsiue.

"Mike- - Gibbons laved" because he only

SOCCER SNAPSHOTS
There was not a great deal to enthuse over

In the opening game of the Intercollcgtata
soccer season tetween Pennsylvania and Yale
at Franklin Field on Saturday, The football
aluplajeil by both teams was not of a high
class, but I'enn was undoubtedly better than
Yale. It was predicted last year that "Clem"
'Webster would develop Into a good back, and
It looks aa It this prediction will be verified,
as ho was easily the pick of the defense on
either team on Saturday. In order to win
the Intercollegiate chimplonahlp Penn will
have to Improve all around,- - nut as uie eeason
ta oung the Improvement will doubtless be
forthcomln

There waa some talk ot disbanding the
second team of. aermantown on account of
lack of interest, but the younger members
of the club are now turning out and, with
a little more practice and experience, the
nam ftlinntil he ahla tn hold Its own ln tha

second division cf the .Cricket Club League,
in wioinier mcy )ososa iv rnvuiui, KuuM guai
keeper, who Improves with eaery game, and,
although his team lost to Ilelneld on Satur-
day by f goals to 0, he could not be blamed
In any way.

JAMES H KENNEUY, OF
LAFAYETTE

He ia right ha'.iback m ths college
tmm naturally, JaUing from Ili-UclpW- a,

U Hcrekijsk pby.

received $1000 for hi match with "Billy"
Maxwell at tho Ilrooklyn Sporting Club Instweek, while, nt tho same ahow, "Kid" 'Wlll-'"!- )''

the bantamweight champion, received
SluOO.

"Johnny" Griffith", of Akron. O., la anotherAmerican hoxer who has "made good" In
AURtrnlln Ho recently defeated "Tred" Kay
nnd was Immediately signed up for five fights
in that country.

When bOTdng camo Into its own again In New-Yor-k

It brouglit back Into the ring several goodmen who had discarded tho gloves for othermums of mrklng a living. Among them IsHarry Lenny, of Baltimore. Lenny Is wellknown tn pugilistic circles. IIo is a fast and
?or thrco weeks he hasbeen training hard, nnd yesterday ho declaredho was In perfect physical conditionllutler, who will look after his w atehedlis charge In training and declared thnt Lennv

YoSnL0ln,a0.CVCr- - D,,t, " "

Xangford "Winner
T rC3 A Utrtrtr M .

V10' wnl" Nov "."Tom"McMnhon's relatives should bo glad todaybecause n cop stopped last night's bout
,UI1 unu Bam mngord Intho sixth round. It saved them funeralexpenses. Tho Boston "tar baby"pounded McMahon to a pulp in tho fifthand sixth before the policeman spoiledtho undertaker's game.

Big Offer for Clabby
BAN FItANCISCO. Nov. 11 Jimmv rinM...

0tJ,'ab and " " ejo"nny
jonnaton, Is now runnlnir tho iiniinJ.shows at Madlton Square New York.

Barker "Gym" Captain
lean? TeTre.fnv "'vanla gymnaatlc

miStSslnSS""!: 1(11 a&

PHILADELPHIANS

WILL COMPETE IN

LAKEWOOD MEET

Mrs. R. H. Barlow and
Other Prominent Women
Golfers Have Entered Big
Tournament.

"rat tlme in "its history th6Laltewood Country Club will follow h.
ret.tr(,",,trnament WUh '
tinues tomorrow and Friday, a few

and chief interest will be centred In theplay of Mm. rtonald H, Barjow, MerlonCricket Club, the Philadelphia champion
and gemlfmalUt In tho women's national.The best players from tho Metropolitan
und Boston districts will also be on hand,
and will come In for their share of theattention. In fact, tha Laltewood tour,ney will tak, on tha appwunce of theNassau meeting althoug-- tho Westerner
will be greatly missed.

wra. if. Arnold Jackson, Oakley Coun.try Clllh TlTn , r
tho national tlt.Tthis 7S?". llW2

Bh0 U Pted toplay:If Mrs, Jackson nuimM.. in......
tehY:nf,t1undI", suau,nea wt r&
plIwhrprt"M.'rion,Bfet,0Ka la'h e hm.

&5&3&SS&SSs
fitt'.J lJ?,'i.?eHBU,r " batel'Tpt?;

add anything b.r.7 Bufflc. to ."SS? th.openlsg of th. Fine markid"!? ,foctt r '' clf "Altnoiib It is aS
fr. w"wiai, laere can be no doubting
'.W tb rae. wUl be second to ncii in
tpat It Bill not have du, ,nvh,,. fTha,. . .VB21a V& '.a...1...1?z: -- r- wM,,, eVAfc M1 marinrv nnnUw imn, aqo, cenalderinz that the'
ftT'HSf " u W'b eW. It U remarauiblo
that they ao nearly spwroacb perfe.tLw T Many
pronUseot golfera took advantage of the dayto play ov too coura. Among those whoSf1,e.1!S:.G0'. 4 Cn"P wEw nd-- "

K ft4. Serm were reapsmlblo
underiaktaet Htxd W PerAaTaa

?"- - " W F Swua, A.t Iffieuh 3;ru.,..,wBMR.S
G V Hrooa f Uux'.un. W V. Wau Md i
JR. C. ;imn

LIFE

RACES FOR BELGIAN FUND

Events Will Take Placo on Belmont
Track Next Wednesday.

The spirit of charity which has prompted
thousands ot persons to do something to aid
the starving people ot Delclum has reached
tho owners of raco horses ln West Philadel-
phia, and they announce a monster race mat-
inee to Ik held at Delmont track next Wed-
nesday, tho proceeds of which will be added
to the Belgian fund.

John Toy, tho n horseman, la ar-
ranging the meotlnr, and will enter several ot
hlB horses. An attractive card will be made
up of several trotting and pacing events, and
nil horsemen In Philadelphia aro asked to lend
their help.

MERCURY CLUB TO

STAGE BIG RACE

THANKSGIVING DAY

Third Annual Handicap
Cross-count- ry Event Plan-

ned West Branch Holds
Third "All - for - Glory"

The third annual handicap cross-countr- y

run of tho Mercury Athletic Club
will be held Thnnksglvlng Day morning
nt 10 o'clock, starting from the Phila-
delphia Boys' Club, 500 North 23d street
Thirty-tw- o Individual and two team
trophies are offered.

William W. Fawley Is chairman ot
the committee, and runners who may
want blanks may secure thom at H00
Vine street or at the Evening Ledcieb
Sports Department.

West Branch T, M. C. A. held its third
weekly street race last
night, the top honors falling to Martin
J. B. McDonagh, who covered tho route
In 6 minutes and 33 seconds. B. Rellly,
tho Vlctrix Catholic Club runner, was

'second, and J. Rosborough and R. Spaeth,
both of the West Branch Y. M. C. A
were tied for third.

The summary follows:
Name. Club. Time.

1 Martin J, B, McDonagh, unattached f:35
2- -B. Rellly, Vlctrix C. C 0:38
8 J. Rosborough, W. B. T. M. C. A.. 6:39
4- -P. Spaeth, W. B. T. M. C. A. 6:30

-J. M. Rolin, W. B. T. M. C. A :0

Ex. stars of the gridiron never tire of tha
game. Many ot them get back into harness
whenever en opportunity presents Itself, A
chance, haa now coma for many of the East-
ern players who havo won fame on tha field
to aee how much they have lost in efficiency.
The Carlisle Indiana have agreed to meet
Hamilton Fish Jr.'a all-st- aggregation forthe benent ot a charitable Institution In Maaaa-chuaett- a.

This game will find a number ofplayers ot country-wid- e fame in the line-u- p of
the "ex's." Among the prominent players
who expect to engage In the tilt against the
redskins Is, Hobey llaker, captain ot tho
Princeton eleven last year.

Thia is not the nrst time that Fish baa got
ten together a football team to play exhibitiongames, ui aainerea a Duncn oj ok stars to
f:einer in liwu ana played i r of games

Eaat and the South.

There waa somo genuine surprise among thefight fans at the Olympla on Monday evening
when Charley YVelnert, of Newark, wee
knocked out In tha flrat round by Jack
Dillon. But there should be no sur-
prise at such an event. WelnerVs clev-
er bout against Jim Coffey at too same
club here some time ago caused many of theolder and wlsei beads to predict that la tho
isewarg coy mere were cnamDioaaniD tmsii.
buttles. And ao there were. The whole froo-- H
ble la that fight manager aro prone to aend
their cbarsea to too for too aoon. Thav on
not give bam time to develop before they
are pitted against a man of far more experi-
ence. This baa a detrimental effect on theboxer. Um loaea a lot of the confidence which
be baa previously gained. The manager areas anxious to get tho money that they- - arowilling to take av chance en ruining the career
of a fighter joat to get the mny and get Itsoon.

.Tha main fault to be found with the games
of tho EajUrn BasKettalJ Leagoe In, the paaihas been that no team In the circuit waa agood road five. The great majority of thegames. the record will ahow. wero won bthe quintets playing n their own cages. Itama remarkable that this ahoutd be the caae.If the league were' composed of a largo number

i1 ."! " wouiu on o an nnuanaiDing; ut with the creat numbdi- - of v.ir,n.n the game and men who have many timesPlayed vu foreign floors, it doe Beam ceeutlir.Tea M4 UI. la always a favorite in ID. bet-. ', i..- - , .i.r ' .;- -iiu. e mere la any Dettlnx. retfardlAsa r
utcir eiuuiujE ui tu iqjuc race. ?ne VIOXO
of De Nerl ever the Potters at Trenton n.
the decUlveuMs of the defeat adiblnlatered.proves that there la no valid reason wn? ateam aaeuta pot
aa a1 iETCH
aret woo thisaeaaon by. the vtalUna? team, tor notbiiuf elsewin atimiuai to interest in tee game aa muchi,e to ba,vj teem elaah on any Boor. with what
1 bejfi to an iuu (nance or wtaaiag

The Kavy la to ba eoocratulattd not a forcoming to term wttb (b Army for tS ao.n i fiaabaJi Oiuie, mi: use for rsatuts th.
iJT

v.rd ,.
ioal e

fives axs. t tb nar
In 't braneheaeatflhlj.e oav JrajuiteovlToT

COACH PIKHALA,

EXPERT,

MAY COME HERE

Famous Track Exponent Is

Sure War Effect on Ath-

letics in Europe Is Very

Disastrous.

As a result of tho devastating effects
of the European war, another Olympla
coach wishes to corns to America, IIo is
Ia Plnkhola, coach of the Olympic ath-
letes of Finland. In a letter to Dr. R.
Talt McKcnzle, director of physical edu-

cation at tho University of Pennsylvania,
Plkhala says we would like to return
to this country and coach some colleffo
or school team. Tho war, ho says, haa
practically killed athletics In Europe, and
although Finland Is at peace with tho
world, tho struggle has limited his work
to such nn extent that he would llko
to como to this country.

Plkhala nlso expresses the hope that
the Olympic games In 1916 will bo
awarded to tho United States. He says
that even if Germany should attempt to
hold the games two years hence, It 1

doubtful if nny of tho European coun-
tries would compete IIo seemed to'tlilnk
that all tho European countries would
welcome holding them in this country.

Pikhnla 1b well known in UiIb country.
After the Swedish games In 1912 ho camo
hero nnd after taking n courso at tho
Springfield, Mass., Training School visi-

ted all tho leading universities of tho East
to study athletic mothods, spending most
of his time nt Pennsylvania where ho
might watch tho work of "Mike" Murphy.
He completed hla first year as trainer
of Finland's athletes on November 1.
In his letter ho gives a very Interesting
description of his work and tho results.
In part, It follows:

"I havo given lectures on play and ath-
letics in about ono hundred places. Onco
we had a ten days' courso for athletic
Instructors, and the boys seemed very
much Interested. Tho athletic standard
has risen conspicuously. In July wo com-
peted Jhgnlnst Sweden, Germany, Den-
mark and Russia at the Baltic games
hold In Sweden. Tho Swedes scored 65
points, Finland GG points, Germany 18,
Denmark 8 and Russia 0. Four ot our
best men wcro not entered, among them
Kohlemalncn nnd Anttlln, a mllcr of
whom you will hear somo time. In all the)
weight and javelin events wo scored first
nnd second. Myyra and Pcltonen both
beat tho previous world record for the
Javelin ln splto of the rain and heavy
weather. In tho running broad Jump and
running hop, step and Jump wo made a
clean sweep. In the heavy rain the Ger-
man and Swedish crack failed to cover
21 feet 6 Inches, while three of our men
scored over 22 feet.

"I wlBh with nil my heart that 1916
games would bo given to America. I
think that Wnshlngton, D. C, Is too far
South. From tho European viewpoint
Boston would be the most suitable place."

The facts set forth In this letter provo
that Finland has mado remarkable prog-
ress In athletics alnco 1912, when the Finns
were third nt Stockholm. The chances
nro that If the games were held In this
country In 1916 both Finland and Sweden
would bo represented by their best ath-
letes.

Rod and Gun
Everything Is In readlneis for the first white

titer shoot of tho year for downtown marks-men tomorrow nt the Point Dreeze Park. Fivefeathered target traps and an automatic tar- -
ci iiirunrr win lurnisn amusement to sports-

men. A event, open to all. will featurevtha afternoon's card A bevy of New Jersey
shooters will also take part In tho competitionalong with the cream of talent of the KeystoneState,

Local and gunners down forluck shooting on the Busquehannn flats reportgame plentiful, but hard to bag. Few suc-
cessful hunters have shot 25 ducks, due tounfavorable weather conditions. The ananny
weather Is elegant for duck shooting, espec-
ially canvasbacks, the raw northwest wlndablow tho water off the flats, leaving tho feed-ing grounds exposed In many places, Aa a con-
sequence the fowls go further down the bay todeeper water because they will not eat wherathey cannot Hash their food. Among loealnra Vincent Oliver.Church. 'William Heevan. Clarence Dolan-B- nd

Yale Uolnn. Oliver bagged 20 Monday.
A nartv of HRririnnnoM N. J., gunners

Trank Taylor. John Ilarrah rrea liouoway.J. Hemlniton Taylor-a- re
?o?Kwfld"iPatVlfowt.n: Vch "I. week

The aummerllke weather last Sundaybrought out plenty of fishermen to salt-wat-

resorts and catches was the rule. How-ard and William Long, of Atlantlo City, gota good meih of fish.

Brother of Cash Sloan Is Dead
.CIUcaoSr'11'r:rreemI Sloan, brotharof Tod and Caah Sloan, famoua 'American

height, died at tho county hcepltal.

ball teams and will play outalde elevens aawell aa among themsevee.

,FX",i PrrfMrionafsoccer games In England
almoat aa large crowds aa usual,despite the war. .For a time It appeared as;""" yuouo opinion woiua ruin th game

iu spirit seems
as thev nut it. "" wniy -

J "naoivuion or tho Allied League last year Put.nam earned promotion to the flrat divisionto prove tint they deserved the bono?they are making thlnga hot for the flratteama th a season. At or ,,ni

DALEY IS WINNER

Defeata Karty Kane in Fairmouat
Club Wind-u- p.

le?!o C.lhV,Vght&&Adh'
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Personal Touches in Sports
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